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Abstract: Maximum sizes attained by living actinoptery-

gians are much smaller than those reached by chon-

drichthyans. Several factors, including the high metabolic

requirements of bony fishes, have been proposed as possible

body-size constraints but no empirical approaches exist.

Remarkably, fossil evidence has rarely been considered despite

some extinct actinopterygians reaching sizes comparable to

those of the largest living sharks. Here, we have assessed the

locomotion energetics of Leedsichthys problematicus, an extinct

gigantic suspension-feeder and the largest actinopterygian ever

known, shedding light on the metabolic limits of body size in

actinopterygians and the possible underlying factors that

drove the gigantism in pachycormiforms. Phylogenetic gener-

alized least squares analyses and power performance curves

established in living fishes were used to infer the metabolic

budget and locomotion cost of L. problematicus in a wide

range of scenarios. Our approach predicts that specimens

weighing up to 44.9 tonnes would have been energetically

viable and suggests that similar body sizes could also be possi-

ble among living taxa, discarding metabolic factors as likely

body size constraints in actinopterygians. Other aspects, such

as the high degree of endoskeletal ossification, oviparity, indi-

rect development or the establishment of other large suspen-

sion-feeders, could have hindered the evolution of gigantism

among post-Mesozoic ray-finned fish groups. From this per-

spective, the evolution of anatomical innovations that allowed

the transition towards a suspension-feeding lifestyle in med-

ium-sized pachycormiforms and the emergence of ecological

opportunity during the Mesozoic are proposed as the most

likely factors for promoting the acquisition of gigantism in

this successful lineage of actinopterygians.

Key words: metabolic constraints, body size, gigantism,

actinopterygians, Pachycormiformes, Leedsichthys problematicus.

Giant animals have intrigued both popular culture and

the scientific community for many centuries. The largest

living vertebrates occur in the oceans as massive suspen-

sion-feeders, reaching more than 50 tonnes in weight

(Ferr�on et al. 2017), closely linked to areas of high plank-

tonic productivity (Vermeij 2016 and references therein).

Although this ecological role has exclusively been occupied

by mysticete cetaceans and some chondrichthyans

throughout the Cenozoic, the first unequivocal gigantic

suspension-feeders were representatives of a Mesozoic

group of actinopterygians called pachycormiforms (Fried-

man et al. 2010). The largest representative by far of this

extinct lineage is Leedsichthys problematicus, a Middle–Late
Jurassic species known from the Callovian of England

(Peterborough, Christian Malford), France (Normandy),

northern Germany (Wiehengebirge), the Oxfordian of
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Chile (east of Antofagasta) and the Kimmeridgian of

France (Cap de la H�eve) (Liston 2010), being considerably

larger than the contemporary and subsequent Cretaceous

suspension-feeding pachycormiforms (Liston 2008, 2013;

Schumacher et al. 2016). Leedsichthys is preserved in the

fossil record as isolated, poorly ossified (Liston 2004) and

fragmentary skeletal remains, leading to its frequent

misidentification as organisms other than fish (Liston

2010; Liston & Gendry 2015), and most frequently as a ste-

gosaurian dinosaur (Liston 2016). The most complete

specimen ever recorded still represents only a partial indi-

vidual (Liston 2006), but some remains have served to

indicate the large size of this taxon with great clarity (Lis-

ton & No�e 2004; Liston 2008). As such, body size estimates

of L. problematicus have been based on allometric relation-

ships established in the most closely related large bony fish

which is likely to have the most comparable form: the

pachycormiform Saurostomus esocinus (Liston 2007; Liston

et al. 2013). The dimensions of preopercular remains

found with a ventral gill basket (Liston 2008) suggest that

L. problematicus reached body lengths of up to 16.5 m.

(Liston et al. 2013), which would make it the largest bony

fish known among both living and fossil species, and is

approximately the size of the largest chondrichthyan.

Recently, some metabolic aspects have been proposed

as constraining factors of both body size and activity level

in animals. Makarieva et al. (2006) suggested that the

physiological viability of all organisms is limited by a

minimum critical value of mass-specific metabolic rate.

Thus, since mass-specific metabolic rate decreases as the

size of organisms increases, larger sizes are not physiologi-

cally viable once this limit has been reached. Similarly,

this implies that cost of locomotion at certain swimming

speeds or highly energetic activities is not affordable over

particular size thresholds (Ferr�on et al. 2017). Ferr�on

(2017) established a methodology for assessing the ener-

getic budget and cost of locomotion in extinct aquatic

vertebrates, allowing the determination of the range of

sizes within which a given activity (e.g. active predation

or suspension-feeding) can be sustained on a long-term

basis. Based on this idea, we here establish a similar

framework to evaluate the swimming energetics of

L. problematicus, shedding light on the metabolic limits of

body size in actinopterygians, and discuss the possible

underlying factors that drove the gigantism and success of

Mesozoic suspension feeding pachycormiform fishes.

MATERIAL AND METHOD

The swimming energetics of Leedsichthys problematicus

were evaluated assuming different environmental and

phylogenetic scenarios by comparing estimates of its

energy budget (assessed by its routine metabolic rate)

with independent inferences of its locomotion energy

requirements (i.e. net cost of swimming).

Routine metabolic rate (RMR), defined as the mean

metabolic rate measured in an animal performing random

physical activity over a given period (Dowd 2003), can be

considered in a broad sense to be equivalent to its ener-

getic budget (Willmer et al. 2009; Clarke 2013). The scal-

ing of RMR with mass has been established in living

ectothermic fishes by means of phylogenetic generalized

least squares (PGLS) analysis and is used here to infer

RMR of L. problematicus. PGLS is a phylogenetic regres-

sion method in which the covariance among specimens as

a result of their shared evolutionary history (i.e. phy-

logeny) is incorporated in the regression error term, thus

being accounted for during the analysis (see Symonds &

Blomberg 2014 for a general introduction to PGLS analy-

sis). Records of RMR and body mass have been compiled

for more than 100 fish species from Froese & Pauly (2017)

and Ferr�on (2017) (data in Ferr�on et al. 2018). A super-

tree containing all the considered species was constructed

based on the phylogenies provided by Betancur et al.

(2013) and V�elez-Zuazo & Agnarsson (2011) using Mes-

quite software version 3.2 (Maddison & Maddison 2017).

RMR data were temperature adjusted to 20, 25 and 30°C
with a Q10 of 2 (factor by which the oxygen consumption

increases for every 10� rise in the temperature), covering

the presumed range of temperatures inhabited by L. prob-

lematicus (Anderson et al. 1994; Jenkyns et al. 2012).

RMR and body mass data were log-transformed and PGLS

analysis was conducted, at each temperature, by means of

R software version 3.4.0 (R Core Team 2017) using the

ape package version 4.1 (Paradis et al. 2004) and the

caper package version 0.5.2 (Orme 2013) with the maxi-

mum likelihood transformation of branch lengths opti-

mized for the data (‘lambda = ML’). Estimated values of

lambda were used and kappa and delta were fixed at 1.

L. problematicus body mass was calculated following Webb

(mass = 0.01 L3; Webb 1975, following Bainbridge 1961)

using the previously-derived estimate of L. problematicus

maximum body length (i.e. 16.5 m according to Liston

et al. 2013; this was also used as the basis for depicting the

body mass of Leedsichthys in Ferr�on 2017 and Ferr�on et al.

2017) and cross-checked with a scale model as per Motani

(2001) (see Liston 2007 for full description). RMR of

L. problematicus was then inferred from its body mass in

all three scenarios by interpolation in the established

models.

Net cost of swimming (NCS) of L. problematicus was

calculated from power–performance curves of living

actinopterygians as the difference between the total meta-

bolic rate (TMR, oxygen consumption at a particular

swimming speed) and the standard metabolic rate (SMR,

oxygen consumption at resting). We selected power per-

formance curves relating the swimming speed and the
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oxygen consumption of both living non-teleostean (Aci-

penser naccarii) and teleostean fishes (Oncorhynchus

kisutch and Gadus morhua) in different environments

(marine, brackish and freshwater). In the wake of recent

analysis showing deep flaws in the previous placement of

L. problematicus as a stem teleost, the taxon is conserva-

tively regarded as Neopterygii incertae sedis (Arratia &

Schultze 2013; Schultze & Arratia 2013). However, for the

purposes of physiological comparisons, a teleostean affin-

ity (Arratia 2004) under marine conditions (Liston 2010)

would be the most appropriate combination of taxonomic

approximation and environmental parameters to employ

for inferences on L. problematicus. The mathematical for-

mulation of the approach is as follows:

MO2A: naccarii FW ¼ 187� 2:720:308U

(Power performance equation from McKenzie et al.

2001a) from which it is deduced that

TMRðU[ 0ÞA: naccarii FW ¼ 187� 2:720:308U

SMRðU¼0ÞA: naccarii FW ¼ 187

NCSA: naccarii FW ¼ TMR - SMR ¼ 187� 2:720:308U � 187

MO2A: naccariiBW ¼ 303� 2:720:247U

(Power performance equation from McKenzie et al.

2001a) from which it is deduced that

TMRðU[ 0ÞA: naccariiBW ¼ 303� 2:720:247U

SMRðU¼0ÞA: naccariiBW ¼ 303

NCSA: naccariiBW ¼ TMR - SMR ¼ 303� 2:720:247U � 303

MO2A: naccariiMW ¼ 254� 2:720:301U

(Power performance equation from McKenzie et al.

2001b) from which it is deduced that

TMRðU[ 0ÞA: naccariiMW ¼ 254� 2:720:301U

SMRðU¼0ÞA: naccariiMW ¼ 254

NCSA: naccariiMW ¼ TMR - SMR ¼ 254� 2:720:301U � 254

MO2O: kisutch FW ¼ 60� ð2:37þ 0:25� 2:721:93UÞ

(Power performance equation from Lee et al. 2003) from

which it is deduced that

TMRðU[ 0ÞO: kisutch FW ¼ 60� ð2:37þ 0:25� 2:721:93UÞ
SMRðU¼0ÞO: kisutch FW ¼ 157:2

NCSO: kisutch FW ¼ TMR� SMR

¼ 60� ð2:37þ 0:25� 2:721:93UÞ � 157:2

MO2G:morhuaMW ¼ 102:122þ0:21U

(Power performance equation from Soofiani & Priede

1985) from which it is deduced that

TMRðU[ 0ÞG:morhuaMW ¼ 102:122þ0:21U

SMRðU¼0ÞG:morhuaMW ¼ 1

NCSG:morhuaMW ¼ TMR - SMR ¼ 102:122þ0:21U � 1

where MO2 is oxygen consumption, TMR is total metabolic

rate, SMR is standard metabolic rate and NCS is net cost of

swimming, all them in milligrams of oxygen per kilogram

and hour (mgO2/kg/h); U is relative swimming speed in

body lengths per second (BL/s); FW, BW and MW refer to

fresh, brackish and marine water conditions respectively.

NCS was inferred in each case at three different swimming

speeds: 0.05 body lengths per second (as a conservative speed

based on records of similar-sized living suspension feeding

fishes; see Ferr�on 2017, table S4), 0.14 body lengths per sec-

ond (as the optimal suspension-feeding speed for a 16.5 m

fish according to Weihs & Webb’s 1983 model) and 0.30

body lengths per second (as the optimal cruising speed for a

16.5 m fish according to Peters’ 1983 approach).

RESULTS

The phylogenetic generalized least squares (PGLS) analysis

detected a highly significant correlation between RMR and

body mass in all three considered temperature scenarios

(i.e. 20, 25 and 30°C; p-value = 2.2 9 10�16, R2 = 0.85)

(Fig. 1). We estimated a maximum total body mass of 44.9

tonnes for Leedsichthys problematicus, which provided

RMR estimates of 101, 143 and 202 mg of oxygen per kilo-

gram and hour (mgO2/kg/h) at 20, 25 and 30°C respec-

tively after extrapolation in the PGLS models (Fig. 2).

L. problematicus NCS estimates varied depending on the

swimming speed, phylogenetic and environmental scenario

but in no case exceeded the RMR estimates (Fig. 2). As

expected, NCS estimates were higher when considering fas-

ter swimming speeds. The teleostean scenario entailed

slightly lower NCS estimates than the non-teleostean one

when comparing similar conditions of salinity and swim-

ming speeds. Finally, NCS estimates were also higher when

considering environments with higher salinity concentra-

tions both in the teleostean and non-teleostean scenarios.

DISCUSSION

Maximum body sizes of living actinopterygians and chon-

drichthyans differ considerably. The heaviest extant ray-

finned fish (Mola mola with up to 2.3 tonnes; Pope et al.
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2010) is one order of magnitude smaller than the largest

cartilaginous fish (Rhincodon typus with up to 34 tonnes;

Froese & Pauly 2017) and much smaller than many other

sharks (see Ebert et al. 2013). Among zoologists, such size

discrepancy is a matter of debate and various different

constraints have been proposed for explaining this phe-

nomenon (see a detailed review in Freedman & Noakes

2002). Remarkably, evidence coming from fossil groups

has rarely been considered, despite the fact that some key

taxa, such as large pachycormiforms, could provide

important clues in this regard. In fact, here we estimate

that the largest specimens of Leedsichthys problematicus

could have weighed up to 44.9 tonnes, reaching a consid-

erably larger body mass than the heaviest known chon-

drichthyans and making this extinct fish a target taxon

for exploring the limiting factors of body size in

actinopterygians.

Is the maximum body size of actinopterygians constrained

by energetics?

Metabolic rate acts as a constraining factor on activity,

feeding strategy and body size in living organisms

(Makarieva et al. 2005a, b, 2006; Ferr�on et al. 2017). The

high metabolic demand of bony fishes has sometimes

been proposed as a possible explanation of the well-

known differences in the maximum body size of living

chondrichthyans and actinopterygians (Freedman &

Noakes 2002 and references therein). Recently, Ferr�on

(2017) established a methodology for assessing the loco-

motion energetics and metabolic constraints on the body

size of sharks by comparing estimates of their energetic

budget (� routine metabolic rate (RMR)) and locomo-

tion energetic requirements (� net cost of swimming

(NCS)). The predictive power of such a procedure was

tested in 17 living species by contrasting inferences

derived from this approach with real body size, metabolic

and physiological measurements, demonstrating a reliable

applicability for assessing energetics in extinct taxa. Here,

based on that work, we have developed a parallel method-

ology from living fish data in order to explore the loco-

motion energetics of L. problematicus, assessing the body

size metabolic limits of ray-finned fishes. The phyloge-

netic generalized least squares (PGLS) analyses support

the relationship between RMR and body mass as being

well-founded (p-value = 2.2 9 10�16; R2 = 0.85) (Fig. 1)

and that the model can be reliably used for predicting the

F IG . 1 . Phylogenetic generalized least squares analyses between

routine metabolic rate (RMR) and body mass (BM) of living

fishes at three different temperature scenarios (20, 25 and 30°C).
RMR is expressed as milligrams of oxygen per kilogram and

hour (mgO2/kg/h) and body mass as kilograms (kg). Colour

online.

F IG . 2 . Comparison of routine metabolic rate (RMR) and net

cost of swimming (NCS) (at 0.05, 0.14 and 0.30 body lengths

per second) of a 44.9 tonne Leedsichthys problematicus,

considering different environmental and phylogenetic scenarios.

Graded shading represents RMR at different water temperatures.

NCS calculated from power–performance curves of: A–C,
Acipenser naccarii from McKenzie et al. (2001a, b); D,

Oncorhynchus kisutch from Lee et al. (2003); E, Gadus morhua

from Soofiani & Priede (1985). NCS is constant in all

temperature scenarios (see text). Oxygen consumption (MO2) is

expressed as milligrams of oxygen per kilogram and hour

(mgO2/kg/h). Colour online.
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RMR (and the energetic budget) of extinct fishes. Power

performance curves calculated in small living fishes (relat-

ing the oxygen consumption and swimming speed) have

been revealed as suitable models for predicting the cost of

locomotion of much larger free-swimming species (Sund-

str€om & Gruber 1998; Semmens et al. 2013) and extinct

taxa (Ferr�on 2017). More specifically, the use of net cost

of swimming (NCS) as an approximation of the energy

expenditure of thrust generation during swimming is

especially useful when considering different environmental

scenarios, since this parameter seems to be independent

of the water temperature (William & Beamish 1990;

Claireaux et al. 2006; Ohlberger et al. 2007) (see Ferr�on

2017 for further discussion). Here, power performance

curves of living actinopterygians have been used for the

first time to assess the NCS in an extinct taxon. Accord-

ing to our approach, the energetic budget of L. problem-

aticus (i.e. RMR) considerably exceeded its locomotion

cost (i.e. NCS) in a wide range of scenarios, considering

this taxon as a teleostean and non-teleostean actinoptery-

gian swimming at different speeds, water temperatures

and salinities (Fig. 2). Given that the costs derived from

locomotion constitute the main amount of the energetic

expenditure in fishes (Priede 1985), these results suggest

that metabolic aspects cannot be regarded as a major con-

straining factor of the size of living actinopterygians and

that individuals with similar (or even bigger) body masses

to that of L. problematicus could be also potentially viable

in energetic terms among extant groups. Therefore, other

aspects should be discussed as potential limiting factors

of maximum body size in living ray-finned fishes.

Possible constraints on the maximum body size of

actinopterygians

Many factors have been regarded as potential size con-

straints on bony fishes (see Freedman & Noakes 2002 and

references therein). However, only a few of them seem to

be better supported on existing evidence and deserve spe-

cial attention in future studies. Life-history and ontoge-

netic traits such as the existence of oviparity and indirect

development have been proposed as the most likely limit-

ing factors of the maximum size of teleosts. The small

size of the larvae/juveniles imposed by the production of

tiny eggs as well as the high energetic expenditure derived

from the metamorphosis are indeed determinant factors

of the final adult size in fishes (Freedman & Noakes

2002). In fact, most of the biggest aquatic animals,

including an important number of sharks, coelacanths,

extinct marine reptiles and marine mammals, belong to

groups that have direct development of relatively large

offspring (Wourms et al. 1991; Folkens & Randall 2002;

Motani 2009; Ebert et al. 2013). Besides that, endoskeletal

ossification (particularly important in teleostean fishes)

could also constitute a constraining element in this sense,

given that bone takes more time and energy to create

than cartilage (Gilbert 2000), and a high bone mass can

considerably increase the energy required for acceleration

and deceleration in water (Biewener 1983). Freedman &

Noakes (2002) argued that this might not represent a real

limitation for the maximum size of aquatic animals as

there are numerous examples of giant cetaceans and

extinct marine reptiles with calcified skeletons. However,

these examples comprise only endo- or mesotherm taxa,

which have an accelerated metabolism and a wider meta-

bolic budget than ectotherms (Careau et al. 2014), entail-

ing faster growth rates and a greater capacity to deal with

higher metabolic demands. In fact, the largest ectothermic

fishes belong to groups with poorly-calcified cartilaginous

endoskeletons (such as chondrichthyans, Nelson et al.

2016) or have secondarily acquired this condition from

bony ancestors (e.g. acipenseriforms, Nelson et al. 2016;

or the teleostean Mola mola, Pope et al. 2010). Therefore,

it is likely that the energetic investment of developing and

swimming with a well-ossified endoskeleton constitutes

an important trade-off for ectothermic aquatic verte-

brates. Finally, the evolution of several lineages of giant

vertebrates follows similar trajectories (i.e. cetaceans,

pachycormiforms and placoderms) where the acquisition

of the largest body sizes occurs after the apparent adapta-

tion to suspension feeding (Friedman 2012). Therefore,

ecological scenarios that prevent the occupation of such

ecospaces may also hinder the evolution of gigantic body

sizes. In this sense, well-established lineages of Cenozoic

suspension feeding cetaceans and chondrichthyans could

have competitively excluded actinopterygians from

exploring similar lifestyles.

The rise of gigantic suspension-feeding pachycormiforms

A subset of pachycormiforms successfully faced these lim-

itations reaching the most gigantic sizes ever recorded in

bony fishes. Despite the singularity of these taxa, the rea-

sons that promoted the acquisition of such huge body

sizes have been little discussed so far and remain unclear

(see Liston 2007; Friedman 2012; Liston et al. 2013). This

group of pachycormiforms sequentially acquired a num-

ber of anatomical innovations that facilitated, in med-

ium-sized forms, the ecological shift from an ancestral

macropredatory lifestyle to a suspension-feeding strategy

(Fig. 3). Modifications in the mandibular aspect ratio, the

loss of dentition, and the acquisition of well-developed

gill rakers played a crucial role in this evolutionary transi-

tion (Liston 2013; Friedman 2012 and references therein).

The attainment of gigantic sizes occurred after the ecolog-

ical shift to suspension-feeding was completed, mirroring
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the patterns followed by most other groups of gigantic

aquatic vertebrates (Friedman 2012). Interestingly, such

parallelism may be satisfactorily explained from a meta-

bolic perspective, considering that mass-specific metabolic

rate decreases with increasing body mass and, as a conse-

quence, gigantic sizes are only energetically viable with

the previous acquisition of modes of life that entail low

energetic requirements (Ferr�on et al. 2017). In fact, the

reduction of the dermoskeleton and bone mass with

increasing adult size is also a phyletic trend across the

pachycormiforms that could be interpreted as an adapta-

tion for minimizing energetic expenditure in the biggest

species (Liston 2007; Liston et al. 2013) (Fig. 3). On the

other hand, high local primary productivity of some areas

(Liston 2007 and references therein) and the absence of

other big suspension feeding taxa during most of the

Mesozoic (Friedman et al. 2010) could have offered the

pachycormiforms an ecological opportunity for filling this

ecospace. Unfortunately, other aspects that seem to be

relevant in the evolution of gigantic sizes of living taxa,

such as the reproductive strategy (Freedman & Noakes

2002), remain speculative in pachycormiforms because of

the lack of fossil evidence (Liston 2007). In any case, the

evolution of viviparity with direct development in this

group could be a likely scenario given the large sizes

reached by its largest representatives, especially if we take

into account the fact that this reproductive strategy has

repeatedly evolved throughout the evolutionary history of

bony fishes (Blackburn 2015). Therefore, pending new

fossil evidence, we propose that the ecological shift to a

suspension feeding lifestyle in medium-sized forms, and

the emergence of ecological opportunity, were the pri-

mary factors that permitted pachycormiforms to explore

new zones within the potential metabolic spectrum of

bony fishes, and the acquisition of gigantic sizes, trigger-

ing in conjunction the rise of this successful lineage of

gigantic suspension feeders.
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